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Abstract 
This research was aimed to study the development model of school’s achievement under the office of Khonkaen Primary 
Educational Service Area Zone 4. The purposes of this research were to study the following: (1) the current conditions, 
problems, developed needs and suggestions about the academic achievement of the schools (2) the development model of the 
school’s achievement, and (3) the development of the results of the school’s academic achievement. The research study had 
undergone processes which were divided into four stages including: phase 1 studied the school’s achievement; phase 2 
developed the achievement model; phase 3 utilized the development model (Application); and phase 4  evaluated the 
development model (Evaluation).  
The findings of the study were the following: 
1. The current conditions, problems, needs assessments and suggestions found that the management of the school that 
affect the school’s achievement was at a  high level. The elements or factors that affect to the school’s achievement included 
the students, the teachers, the administrators, the parents and the school environment as well. Needs and guidelines in the 
development of the school achievement were found as the following: 1) Making a project to develop achievement of schools 
with  a 5-star policy (the third star: to enhance the achievement);  2 ) Operations in accordance to the achievement development 
projects of the school ; and 3) Directing, supervising, and monitoring the implementation of the achievement development 
projects of the school periodically and continuously. 
2. The achievement development projects of the school under the office of Khonkaen Primary Educational Service Area 
Zone 4 contained three parts: the five-star policy, implementation strategy of the achievement development, and the third 
consists of monitoring and supervision, monitoring and evaluation. 
3. The effects of the achievement development of school found that  grade 6 and grade 9 had increased the achievement of 
the Education Testing Service national basic (O-NET) in academic year 2011 over academic year 2010 in all learning strands. 
Also, the compared results of mean of the national educational testing results (O-NET) of the grade 6 and grade 9 students in 
the academic year 2010 and 2011 were significantly different at a statistically .01 and .05. 
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1.  Introduction 
The office of Khonkaen Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4 is an agency under the Office of Basic 
Education, Ministry of Education has a duty of promoting and supporting the educational management of Basic 
Education level. The service area consists of 182 schools from five districts including Ubolrat district, Nam 
Phong district, Khao Suan Kwang district, Kranuan district, and Sum Sung. From the reports of the Ordinary 
National Education Testing (O-NET), it was found that the grade 6 students, overview in academic year 2009, 
had a percentage of 43.14 while in the academic year 2010, it had a percentage of 40.00. There was a slight 
decrease in this year (2010). Based on the following learning strand groups, it was found that Thai, foreign 
language (English), Mathematics, Health and Physical Education, Art and Career and Technology in the 
academic year 2010 had a decrease in a percentage in the academic year 2009. On the other hand, the Ordinary 
National Education Testing (O-NET) of grade 9 in the academic year 2009 had an average percentage score of 
33.33 and in academic year 2010, it had an average percentage score of 36.84 which was higher than the former. 
Based on the following learning strand groups, it was  found that Thai, foreign language (English), Mathematics, 
Health and Physical Education, Art and Career and Technology learning strand group in the academic year 2010, 
it had a higher percentage comparing to the academic year 2009 (The basic statistics of the result reports of the 
Ordinary National Education Testing (O-NET) of grade 6 and grade 9 in academic year 2009 and 2010, by 
Education Area : National Educational Testing Institute).  
The third round of the external quality assessment ( 2011-2015) in the basic education level has determined 
the standard assessment of the education effect according to the National Education Act  BE 2542, amended (No. 
2) BE 2545, Section 6, which states that "education management must develop Thai into a complete human 
physical, intellectual knowledge and integrity, ethical and cultural life and can coexist happily with others. " The 
fifth basic indicators for the achievement of the students, which means students have a good level of achievement 
and develop all learning strand group found in Grade 3, Grade 6, Grade 9 and Grade 12 students. This was 
revealed in their good achievement mean percentage who scored the test results of the National Institute of 
Educational Testing Service (Sts.) (O-NET) had the lower limit of the average test results for each learning strand 
group in Grade 3, Grade 6, Grade 9 and Grade 12 students. Lower limit means the lowest score of the average 
score for each grade and subject. The third round external quality assessment, the fifth basic indicators focused 
on assessing progress of learning that refers to school has an average achievement score of students in all 
learning strand groups which is higher when compared to the average in recent years (The third round external 
quality assessment manual ( 2011-2015), the level of basic education, the academic issue BE 2544, the Office for 
Standards and Quality Assessment of Education (Public Organization), 2013). 
The achievement development of schools in the area has an important role for the office of Khonkaen Primary 
Educational Service Area Zone 4 for  the purposes of measurement on the improvement on Education, the 
National Education Act, the education reform in the second decade, the Basic Education Curriculum BE 2551 
and prepare for the third round external quality assessment ( 2011-2015), the standard of output, the fifth basic 
indicators for the achievement of the students, the researcher; the director of the office of Khonkaen Primary 
Educational Service Area Zone 4. With these, it is interesting to study a research on the development model of 
school achievement under the office for schools will be help led the achievement development model to use in 
the achievement development of students' performance and to be able support quality education assessment of the 
Office for Standards and Quality Assessment of Education. 
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2.  Research Objectives 
1)  To study the achievement development model. 
     2) To compare the achievement of schools between “before and after” using the achievement development 
model. 
3.  Methodology 
      This study utilized a type of an operational research which is called “research and development”.  The 
duration for this study is in 2010-2012 ( 1st November, 2010 – 31st March, 2012)  
3.1  Population/Sample and Procedures 
3.1.1 Phase 1: To study the problems, needs and suggestions on how to improve achievement of the schools 
under the office of Khon Kaen Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4. The study involved 328 school 
administrators,   2,330 head of academic departments and teachers. It also involved 3 different groups and these 
were the following: (1) 10 deputy directors of the office of Khon Kaen Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4 
(the director of group supervision, monitoring and education management evaluation, educational supervisors)  
(2) 10 school administrators and (3) 10 heads of academic departments and teachers in the schools under the said 
office. 
3.1.2 Phase 2: The model development, the achievement development of school under the office of 
Khonkaen Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4 had the following targets: 
1) Drafting an achievement development model of school in the Office of Khonkaen Primary 
Educational Service Area Zone 4 which contained the deputy director, the director of group supervisions, 
monitoring and education management evaluation, educational supervisors, the school administrators, head of 
academic departments and teachers . 
2) Checking the draft for the achievement development model of school done by 10 experts.  
3.1.3 Phase 3: The “trying-out” of achievement development model of school under the office of Khon Kaen 
Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4. 
1) Clarification meeting: 182 target groups including school administrators in the Office of Khon Kaen 
Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4. 
2) The implementation of the achievement development model of school in the Office of Khon Kaen 
Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4. The target groups were 182 schools in the Office of Khon Kaen 
Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4. 
3) Supervision, directing, tracking of the targets included the 182 schools in the Office of Khon Kaen 
Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4. 
3.1.4 Phase 4: The evaluation of the achievement development model of school in the Office of Khon Kaen 
Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4. 
1) The achievement assessment  
The targets were 3,175 students in grade 6 and 1,164 students in grade 9 with a sum total of  4,339 
students. 
2) The satisfaction assessment: a total of 1,778 population comprising the school administrators, head 
of academic departments and teachers which went down to 316 chosen samples and these were: 182 school 
administrators, 67 head of academic departments and 67 teachers. 
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3.2  Data Analysis 
The study utilized the basic statistics including the percentage, mean and standard deviation (SD). It also 
used the t – test analysis. 
4. Findings and Discussions 
4.1 Findings 
4.1.1 Regarding the current conditions, problems, needs assessments and suggestions, it was found that the 
management of the school affects its school’s achievement. This was revealed by its high level percentage score. 
Considering the section, it was also found that the best school management had the highest mean, followed by the 
power distribution and education management, and participatory management.  
The elements / factors that affect to the achievement of the school included the students, the teachers and 
administrators, the parents and  the school environment as well.   
Needs and guidelines in the development of the school achievement were found as the following: (1) Making 
a project to develop achievement of schools with  a 5-star policy (the third star: to enhance the achievement); (2) 
Operations in accordance to the achievement development projects of the school ; and (3) Directing, supervising, 
and monitoring the implementation of the achievement development projects of the school periodically and 
continuously.  
4.1.2 The achievement development projects of the school under the Office of KhonKaen Primary 
Educational Service Area Zone 4 contained three parts: the five-star policy, implementation strategy of the 
achievement development, and the third consists of monitoring and supervision, monitoring and evaluation. 
4.1.3 In terms of the school’s achievement development, it was found that  grade 6 and grade 9 had increased 
the achievement scores of the Education Testing Service national basic (O-NET) in the academic year 2011 over 
academic year 2010 in all learning strands. Also, the compared results of mean of the national educational testing 
results (O-NET) of the grade 6 and grade 9 students in the academic year 2010 and 2011 were significantly 
different at a statistically .01 and .05 levels. 
4.2 Discussions 
Basing on the results of the Ordinary National Education Testing (O-NET), it was found that the students in 
grade 6 and grade 9 in academic year 2011 under the office of Khonkaen Primary Educational Service Area Zone 
4 in the academic year 2011 had a slight increase compared to the academic year 2010 in all learning strands, and 
the compared results of mean of the national educational testing results (O-NET) of the grade 6 and grade 9 
students in the academic year 2010 and 2011 were significantly different at statistically .01 and .05 levels. 
As a result of the implementation of the achievement development model under the office of Khonkaen 
Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4,  the policy 5 stars (the third star: to enhance the achievement), 
contained three parts: the five-star policy, implementation strategy of the achievement development, and the third 
consists of monitoring and supervision, monitoring and evaluation. Each had details in operating procedures that 
are consistent to each other.  
Beginning at the first section, introduction of the policy 5 stars (the third star: to enhance the achievement) 
included objectives, goals, operations, tools, indicators, and evaluation, and evaluation criteria to inform all of the 
schools. The second section, the strategy operation for achievement development had operations in three levels 
that included school, school group, and the office of Khonkaen Primary Educational Service Area Zone 4. This 
determines the strategy and measures the operations thoroughly and clearly.  
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5.  Recommendations 
5.1  The recommendation for adoption 
5.1.1 For education area 
1) Should bring the information from the test results to define the policy and planning in the constant 
achievement development of schools, by making / planning the project and the budget to support such operations; 
2) should encourage the school groups and academic center of the school group to be academically 
competent and strong. 
3) Should work collaboratively with a group of persons in Education area consisting of three levels which 
include: the Board of Education area, the subcommittee of teachers and educational personnel, and the 
monitoring, checking, evaluation and supervision of education in improving the quality of school education 
continued. 
4) should promote and support the development of knowledge and staffs experiences of the schools and 
provide the specialization for learning management, evaluation and research in the classroom, in various forms 
such as a workshops, study visits and the like. 
5) Should build the morale of the personnel of the school that gives / shares success in the development 
achievement of both the income and the professional advancement. 
5.1.2 For  the school group 
1) The President of school group should develop higher academic leadership. 
2) The school group should plan and budget to improve 
the academic achievement of students in the group. 
3) The school group should increase the amount of time in supervision, monitoring,  
and  checking with school groups. 
5.1.3  For  the school  
1) School administrators should develop academicLeadership performance. 
2) The schools should take the result and use it as a basis for planning of projects for a quality education 
development to be able to improve the achievement systematically and continuously. 
3) Analyzing the weaknesses and strengths of the school to be able find ways and  
process to improve the achievement, apart from the achievement development guides of the area office. 
4) To mobilize resources to develop learning materials, and technology and  hire a well knowledgeable 
experts  
5) There should be a continuous supervision from the administration, supervisors and 
 heads as well. 
5.2  Recommendations for further study. 
1) Since the study has served as an eye opener to the research enthusiasts especially the heads and 
administrators of schools, it is recommended that there should be a follow up research study to further  
know (assessment) if there is a positive development in terms of the achievement of schools towards O-NET  
and the like. 
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